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Capture of New Orleans.

,TVya can be no longer tl alight-- , doubt
a . . V. t . 1 t 1. 1 ,W. mitt. r .(or too train m mw "p"" - v.v

Kw Orle&Dl i In our land. The rtbell

'admit it, and M oaaeJ, when they arej too

clearly defeated to admit of taouUog for

Tiotory, they propose an loqu'rr Into the

grot mlfmuagement and Inefficiency which

aae4 the disaster. The utraoat panlq aid
ajnatervation permded the eity. On i

port i&ji that Gen. Lovell, who waa In com-man- d,

baa retired a distance of eeTeoty nilea

Into aUasltsippl. The rebel deetroyed boats,

cotton, itorea, etc, in great quantities. We

hare the two extreme of the river; now on

to Metnphia.

Resignation of the Secretary of State.
Major B. Bash Cowen has reetgned the

f I f See of Secretary of State, going back to the

army ai Paymaster, a poeition be held when

. sleeted Secretary. We believe he hat ably

filled the poeition daring hf brief term of

office. '
Got. Tod has appointed Eon. Wilson E

lennon. Bepreeentatire from Belmont

tr aa the aaacecaor of Mai or Cowen. Ee
i -

will take hia office npon the Jd lnak

Gen. Buckingham's resignation as
J " taut Oeneral took effect npon the 2Sth nit,

"Mediation and Compromise."

The despatches of yesterday Intimate that
propositions for mediation and compromise,

mi eonseqnent "cessation of hostilities, are

)eing entertained by the government We

do not credit the minor. We are thankful

that the word "compromise" has not been
- " heard in the land for months ; that the only

"mediation" which was thought of was that
by the sword, until unconditional surrender
should be made by the traitors In arms. So

,H .i uirersany and so determinedly has this
' feeling prevailed, that not even from the Sent

; ocrttio aide of Congress has there came
proposal for compromise. And at this time,

when onr armies are sienally victorious, and

our hosts from the North and South, the

East and the West, are shortly to meet in the

heart of the enemy's conn try, any cotnpro

snisa, short of a complete crushing out

treason, would be too great an insult to

born. We do not believe there can be any
'

,
"

danger, such as is shadowed in the dispatches

alluded to.

Starring it.
. A new system of currency is 'proposed

and for the rebels, having the star for its unit
A Mr. Ternon pnts forth the new proposl

tion and gives this table:

! We.r.1 KaaU ol walne pro
posed for onr currency is the star, which
to be divided into one Hundred equal parts,
each part to be called a centime," namaiy

10 Centimes 1 Tropic
10 Tropi-- s 1 Star.
10 Stars I Sol.

- Concerning this startling system, Kr.

Ternon, who is evidently a wag, says:

" These denominations for our currency
have been selected for three reasons: First,
they are appropriate to ourselves as a peo-

ple; second, they are emblems of cheerfulness,
honor, honesty of purpose, solidity,
tad stability; and third, the words used are
simple, easily remembered, and are com-

mon to asTeral languages."
- Of the truth of these reasons, we cannot

doubt. The rebels are like the stars

being amaiingly distant from all the
Cisation, and honor, and intelligence known
to the inhabitants of this globe. They
also so often hidden by the clouds of defeat

and disgrace that that will soon be
' ed their normal oondition. And, " as a

pie" they most soon be so lost to the view
of all nations that it will be pertinent for

foreign potentate to say of them

"Twinkle, twinkle little ttar,
How I wonder what yom are."

' The sarcasm of the second reason is

pointed that it may spoil its effect to

to elucidate it We ean only wonder

that the rebel papers themselves are soch

poor astronomers that they fail to see

beauty of their leading stars, and denounce

Davis as the dolt at the head of the govern-

ment, Tloyd as a thieving coward, Wise as

fleet footed coward," and Letcher as

"drunken brute."

' B Owlish BiMafcer OrtawaM, at
ausiaa- - the Owle aad Brah-Wara- ia.

la the Columbus correspondence of

Cincinnati Commercial, we find the follow-

ing sketch of a debate in which ear very

distinguished member, S. O. Griiwold, parti

cipated:
AGRICULTURAL REPORTS.

The Senate joint resolution, to authorise
the printing and distribution of 10, 000 copies

. of th Agricultural vepons ror moi
1882, was agreed to, after considerable
eoseioa.

AN OWLISH MEMBER.

, Mr. Grlswold, the wise Representative
from Cuyahoga, opposed the resolution above

' referred toj the volume was useless, nobody
ra&d it, ce , . fie would give a specimen
of it; and he read a description of maixe,

1 commonly called corn. Who didn't know
all about it, withoat reading a learned essay
on HT And then was the picture of an awl,
with a scientific description of it. What
had that to do with agriculture?

Father Krum, of Ashtabula, a intelligent
' farmer, expected opposition from such

fosree. The gentleman from Cayahoga
a lawyer, and abont as wise as the owl

j had referred to, on the subject of
tur. Laughter. Indeed, besides

hooting, his very physiognomy resembled

that oistiaguiahed bird, only it was a little
larger. Immense laughter.

A member wished the Clerk to read from

"The Book of Martyrs," alias "The Biogra-

phies of Members, ' page 64: "His (Mr.G.'s)
' head is large, but very well modeled; his

is light, and worn quite short. His earnest,
honest look, and childlike features, so
npon the beholder, that the lawyer is lost
the advocate, pleading for the right
times be becomes quite animated, when
dark eyes sparkle, and his face is all aglow.
When he brings his band down with a whack,

. the point is settled 1"

At this point in the farce, a member offered
an amendment to the resolution, "that
lives of the members of this General

1 semb'y be inserted In said reports, between
tie easaye on owls and grub worms;
lives to be illustrated with wood cuts similar
to those representing the owls and

aforetaid." 3reat laughter, in which
tba member from Cuyahoga participated
burelyj --

in Eons adjourned.

[Editorial Correspondence.]

Leaving the and
the Capital.D. C. April 26th, 1862.

W have disoarded campaigning and re

turned to this half way house to civilisation.

The siege did not begin, ths Merrlmao did

not ocme out, the Fortress did not rteloh

out Its thunders against any foe, the re-

ported message from the commander of the
Merrlmao to Gen. Wool, to remove the
sUk and civilians from ths Point for bs
was going to bombard ths Fortress from

the Roads, was not "founded npoa faot'aad
to we left, trusting the cbronioles of ths
Peninsula war to ths regulars and specials
wbe have made th Ir wills, bid good bye
to their friends, and penoil in hand gone
down to the seat of. war for the campaign,

The traders, gamblers and side-show- s

are complaining of hard times since the
departure of the Army of the Potomao
from this neighborhood. But still uni-

forms are ths rule and civilians the ex

eeptioa, and still the s and offices

arc mads the rendezvous for ths men whose
shoulder-strap- s give them a liberty and
perambulating lioense whloh the private

cannot obtain.
Teeturday we attended, at the cathedral,

the military funeral of Major Tompkins,
one of the Fort Sumter heroes. Els family

resided is Georgetown, where ha has been

npoa a siok bed,nearly all of the time since
the fearful labors and exposures in those

casemates one year ago sowed the seeds of

the disease whloh has now made captive

his vital parts. Ths servioe was imposing

and ths l bsIo Mosart's Requiem -- grand
beyond description.

You have seen, by telegraph, the slander
ous epithets applied by Tallandigham in
ths Bouse to Senator Wade. The author
escaped censure by his cunning scheming,

and the advantage which be took of the
parliamentary rule that immediate no-

tice must be taken of any oensurablc
words spokea in debate, no other business
intervening. Ee had arranged the plan

with the speaksr who bad the floor, that the

latter should yield the floor to no one else

after he had thus attacked Mr. Wade. No

man in the House is better posted upon
parliamentary rules than Vallandigham,
aad no on uses his knowledge so unscru-

pulously to his own advantage and the de
faming of his opponents.

What a tramrfermation is that ot Bev. F.

T. Brown's, from his beautiful little West-

minster church in Cleveland, embellished by
art and surrounded with- those attractions
and ornaments of which nature is so lavish

in our Forest City, to the quaint,
edifice in which he now holds forth in

of Georgetown. It is an antiquated pile of

be brick,with a plain wooden steeple, the interi-

or having its square pews, its towering pulpit,

its curious gallery away up toward the ceil-

ing, and its congregation in complete keep-

ing with the venerable and conservative ap-

pearance of the building. This was the con-

gregationby over which Dr. Bocock was pastor,
and to which he administered weekly doses

of until an over dose induced
them to throw off the medicine and discharge
the physician. A large portion of the church

is and congrigatlon were secessionists, and
these withdrew with the pastor. It must be

a cheering relief to those who are loyal and

remain, to hear the undaunted, uncompromis-

ing loyalty which Mr. Brown now preaches

from the desk which had been tainted with
the disloyalty of his predecessor.

In a former letter from hen, the typos

made me say, in speaking of the telegraphic
operators here, that " Towers, of Cleveland"
was among them. Make that word Somen,
and it will be more easily recognized by his

D. P.

Homeward.
HARPER'S FERRY, Va., April 28.

Coming y via Harper's Ferry, we saw
the full effect of war's desolation at that fa-

mousare place. The government buildings)

once stately and alive with industry,' are now

a mass of rains, the streets are filled with
the rubbish from the burned and fallen
houses, the splendid bridge is no more, pri-

vate homes are burned down, sacked or turn-

ed
a

into stables tor th bones, and not a sign

of business life or energy can be seen except

that incident to the transfer of passengers

so and freight between the eastern and the west-

ern shores of the Potomac. . . The engine
bouse, where John Brown attempted to hold

the United States at bay, is still standing. It

the is a plain, brown structure, with two double
doors npon one side opening to the larger

room, in which at this time are confined

a about a dozen secession prisoners. , One end

a of the building is used as a blacksmith's shop.

It is a significant coincidence, this holding

rebel prisoners in the very room in which

Brown's infatuated bnt heroic band bid defi

ance to the whole world, and it
the may be that in that gang of ill clothed rebels

are some who shouted and jeered at th bang,

inar of the martyr of their prison house. The

brick walls still show the marks of the bul

lets which were fired at Brown and his men,

and a freshly filled hole shows where the
iperlare was made by the marines to get at
the inside. By the way, the Major Ruesell

ann
whose hospitality we enjoyed at Torktown
was in command of the V. 8. Marines when

they came here in 1859 to capture the hand-

ful of men whom Gov. Wise and all Virginia
did not dare to arrest.

The bridge having been destroyed by the

rebels, and th subsequent temporary struc-

ture carried away by the freshet, the pas-

sengers cross in a primitive style. A cable

is stretched across the river. The passen

gers crowd npon a'fiat boat or scow aa thick

ly as they can stand. Half a dosen laborers
a 'hen pull the ferry across by toe "hand over

was hand" process npon the big cable, and in
be

the course of half an hour land you upon

his the opposite shore., A contemplation

of the grand scenery around, and espe

cially of the rapid current underneath,

and the. possible consequenoes should

thm rhuna lose their hold and send

ns drifting helplesily down into the boiling,
hair roaring rapida below, sxve to keep one fully

ocoupled during the passage. The bridge is
win

in
being rapidly rebuilt, - .

At Th huge, beetling crags which here form
his the eastern bank of the Potomac are fear

fully suggestive of soma future time when

they Bhall be loosened and come crashing to

the foot of the cliff, shaking the rery earth
the with their fall and crushing into indistin.
As- -

Kuishabl wreck whatever may stand in their

said way. But as the "oldest Inhabitant" has

aeen no ohange in their threatening positio

so the "last man" may stand npon the river's

brink and look up to the same grim roof.

Away up in a .niche in the bluff where It
teems absolutely impostiM lor a nnman loot

ever to have trod, some of the ' mudsills" of
the federal army stationed her have pi&oed

"John Brown's monument." From the on
th

town it Is plainly visible, at a simple pedes

tal and shaft, overlooking the scene of its

subject's exploits.
As we leave, a company of soldiers pass

ing the engine heuse are chanting the John

brown song : '

John Brown' body lies mouldering lu me

S. P.

Legislators' Pay per

In the House on Tuesday: " "

Th Select Committee on Retrenchment,

Messrs..Keck, Smith, Hills, and Reilly, re-

ported in favor of the passage of the Senate

bill, to reduce the compensation of members

of the General Assembly to three dollars

per day. Motion to lay on the table yeas

28, nays 89. Motion to postpone till
yeas 24, nays 89. Previous question de-

manded and sustained. Motion to adjourn,

lost; also to refer to th Committee on Judi-

ciary.
Mr. LInd moved to refer to the Select

Committee with Instructions to amend by

giving Hamilton county members six dollars

per day.

Mr. Smythe moved to amend by saying

they should receive no compensation. Teas

82, nays 39.

Mr. Griswold moved to amend by allowing

one dollar a day all round. Teas 28, nayi

47.
On Mr. LInd's amendment, Mr. Griswold

moved Hamilton oonnty members be excused

from voUnu. Teas 16, nays 65. Messrs.

Brachman, Flagg, Stanton, and Marsh of

Hamilton, voted for the six dollars a day.

The question then recurring on the bill, it

was passed, yeas 51, nays 25.

Mr. Riddle upon Emancipation.

Editom Liadm : Ton have already pub

lished the entire speech of our Representative,

Mr. Riddle, on th bill for the emancipation

in the District of Columbia.
There is one passage in that eloquent and

manly vindication of right against wrong

which ought to be It is that

oert of the speech in which he asserts the

immutability and everlasting supremacy of

truth, and the unchanging Identity of its op-

positewrong. The passage Is worthy the

Den of a Chalmers or Channlng, and does

great credit to the head and heart of the

author. It ought to be publisneo in every

Journal in the country, as an evidence that

we have some men in Oengress who are not

afraid to publicly recognise the fact that this

is God's world, and that he bas estaoiisnea

immutable distinctions between right and

wrong which are absolute in their authority

over us. Mr. Greeley, of th Tribune, con- -

tributes an article every week for that popu

lar religious journal, the Independent In

his article for last week, upon Liberty and

Slavery in the District of Columbia," he

quoted the extract of which I speak, with the

following comments :

"In the debate on this measure of justice
and true peace, many things were lorcibly
said on both sides, but nothing more to the
point than a brief speech In the House at the
close of the debate by Mr. Riddle, a young
member lrom Northern Ohio. JUearKen to
its noble and inspiring exordium.

"Such language sounds strangely from a
member of Congress. We rub our specta-

cles to see that there is no mistake that
this is merely the utterance of a politician.

and not of some old Cbrisuan martyr, some

wild fanatic dodging rotten eggs and brick-
bats as he blurts out incendiary sugg.stions
that no man has a right to horsewhip and
sell another's blameless wife and children.
But such sentiments are contageous. They
readily infect the minds ot weak young per
sona, who do not naturally accept the twad- -

ale so remonsirfciTw iu
wrong, and always dangerous to do what is

abstractly, absolutely, fundamentally right "

"Whoever liree to listen to me ueoaves oi
the Congress of 1871 will note a decided in
crease in tne numoer ana ooianess or lae
"fanatics" who have seats therein, and many
of them will talk as directly to the point as

does Mr. Riddle to day."

The cause of freedom on the floor of Con- -

gress has Buffered ma 30. lor the want of
ethical interpreters ; for the want of men

to urge its claims on the ground of principle,

rather than expedience. Mr. Riddle puts it
upon the right basis, and is one of its wisest

and truest advocates.

If can find room for the extract yon
B.

IXTBA0T.J
Mr. Chairman, a great truth is weakened

by what is called elucidation, illustration
obscures 11 ; ana aemon-u'Bu- uu uriug. m iu
doubt He who permit" himself to be put
on it, defensive, is a weak man or a coward.

A great truth is never so strong as wnen

left to stand on its simple assertion. The
thing right forever remains right, under all
possible circumstances and conditions ; in ail
times, places, and seasons. Nor can it be

changed at all. Not all poer, nor thecom.
bination of all power, no matter how em-

ployed or applied, can change it in the least
It matters not at all how men call it thongb
the unanimous world conspire to call it ill,
and tug it out with a'l vile epithets; though
all obsoene mouths make it common, and
lewd tongues toss it into sewers, and delicate

and refined ears may not hear it, it is no-

wise changed. Nc matter what happens to it;

though cast out, exiled, banished, and d,

marked and forever banned, made
leprous with contumely and reproach, though
prison tried, condemned and executed, and
its body, like carrion, cast to tne vultures, it
still Uvea, is still right; holds its old place

and old scepter. Nor can any man by any
power, under any circumstances, for any-

thing,be absolved from the allegiance he owes

it -

So, too, its great opposite, wrong, must for-

ever be wrong, and not right No matter,
though taken from iu native hill and en-

throned a crowned king; though a universe
bow to it, and cry "all hail I " though con-

stitutions be written to sustain it; though
laws be- - enacted in its name, and ermined
judges wretoh the maxims of "wisdom's
gray fathers ' for its support; though jurors
be sworn by It, and all magistrates bound to

enforce its decrees; though its name be writ-

ten in all holy places, and graved on all
shrines, and its maxims mingled in the
rites ot holy ministration, and its sanctified

hands only can bless and curse, jain and
put assunder; though it reign till hory

grows up and surreunds it with a
wall at custom and habit and use, i hat ex-

isted "time whereof the memory of mnn run-

neth not to the contrary;" still it i wrong,
and not right Its reign is an usurpation,
its laws an outrage, against which rebellion

is righteous; and the immunities and priv-ileg-

which it confers are the fruits of rob-

bery, murder, and ravishment
No man ean rightfully do a wrong; nor

can one man authorise another to do the
five hundred, or fivewrong ; nor can ten,

hundred tbouaand men. No matter with

what formality or solemnity the power is

so ieht to be conferred, whether by common

consent, or by the legislative forms of a State

or nation, the power of attorney is invalid,

and the thing done pursuant to its scope is a
crime. A thousand years of growth cannot
change wrong to rii?hf. Tie proposition
which I am to oonsider asserts a great truth,
broadly and clearly. I will listen to no ar-

gument against it, nor will I detract from

iu force by being put npon its defense.
This measure la indeed worthy of an

American Contrast Look through our
huge tumid volumes of statutes, aad mark

every pge our everlasting legislation tor
material Interest of property, and not a

solitary enactment for truth, humanity and
justice. Everything astute and ahrewd and
aagacioua, to foeier, cherish, and build np
the privileges and interests of those strong
enough In the absence of law to protect
tbemselver; and not a single section or clause

to lift the crushing welgtitol two nunarea
years of killing oppression lrom the weakest
and poorest elements of humanity, out sub
jects though they are. Nay, that poverty
ana weakness are ine soie preiexu in m t

rong and oppression. We bare eow beiore

tua bill that propose directly to dethrone
and annihilate a noge, noary wrong, anu r
nail and the banished right.

With me to argue, declaim, or lcveign
againat this measure, is the idlest waste oi

the most uaeless breath that indolent trifling
can indnlee in. I turn to the great rules ol

right, and I see that you have rsed out the
. .,n 1 1 J 1

decalogue ot umnipoteuoe, ana nave uuw
nt umaared over the eternal adamant with

the code of slavery; and I know tnat it is au
a huge lie, without semoiance or seeming o
truth.

The 77th Ohio at Pittsburg Landing.

W find a first-rat- e letter from Col. Hilde- -

brand to his wife, in the Marietta Intelligen

cer, which goes to show that the conduot of

the 77th Ohio Regiment wasjar from being

cowardly. He says :

To the credit of th T7th and 5Tth be It

said, that . they fought on their own ground
f 1 a.. tirflAI

for four hours, againsi av wm- -

their number, nor did tney ran rc '" "
least until completely overpowereo. uj
U .. in llinw BOW Weil IUCY iuukui.

'.- - iwhela fell and lay dead on

the battle ground in front of our lines, besides

jr,Ki iw nnmber wounded, while there
: .. . . .

were not fifty in Dotn or ourregiuion
and about a hundred and nrty wounueu. i

--.. in th flffht all day Sunday, but on Mon

day held my command as a reserve, ready to

bring it into action at any minum "- -..

.fcn and balls flew as thick as hail
stones around me on Sunday, but still I came

out untouched.
. u:n. varinr waa verv much exposed all

d iy Sunday, but was unharmed. He did well

all dav.
rv. u.t fin. Sherman and Btatr. Vol

nut three hundred cavalry, and
my brigade, followed the enemy, and over-

took some of their retreating forces, which

consisted of some daring rebel cavalry We

tnnk them in their camp, about four

tiix rVnm onra. and as my brigade was in

the advanae, were within a short distance of

the rebel camp. n. Boermn oraereu me

to throw the Seventy-sevent- h forward to aid

nnr kirmiaber. This was done ai once.

Rnt when near their camp, some three hun
dred rebel cavalrymen made a most desperate

cham on the skirmuners, ana tne mm,
h;u in l!n firini? and riding over them,

willing twentr of the 77th on the spot, and

wounding about thirty more, some five of

whom have since died, and twe or three
more soon will. From six to ton are miss

ing, two of whom are Oapts. McCormick

and Chandler. We hope, however, that
Capts. McCormick and Chandler have only

been taken prisoners, and will soon be ex-

changed. Col. DeHasswas with us In the
battle, and is well. He also was much ex-

posed, but not hurt
Among the dead are: Lieut. Stelnrod;

8ergeants A. J. Devsl, Porterfield, Cllne,

Flemming, Calvert, and several other ser-

geants, corporals and privates. Among the
wounded are : LieuU. White, Thomas, Mit-

chell, Fisher, Fourakar and Scott, sergeants
Brabham and Marlow, and many other
The 77th has lost in killed, wounded and
missing, over two hundred. And, in s lort,
I may say that the 77th was in the hardest
and most important part of the engagement

Ohio Soldiers at Pittsburg, Pa.
The steamers Hailman and Marengo, pre-

viously reported as on their way to Pittsburg

Pa,, with sick and wounded soldiers from

Pittsburg, Tennn arrived on Sunday. The

following names of Ohio soldiers appear on

their lists:
AN MARINE HOSPITAL.

Edwin Corey, Co F, 48th Ohio; John F.
Mclntoeh, Co I, 78th ; Christopher Nagle,

Co F, 40th.
AN THE INFIRMARY.

John Kinney, Co I, 66th Ohio j Peter Gib-an- t,

Co D, 78th j Peter Gibant, Jr., do.

MARRIED.

In loclid, April SOth at tbe residence of tbe
Brirte'l H'atber, br Her Mr. rhililDs. ceot. JOHB
BALUo' nod SIAKH uOlr, daughter
of limothr Orapaor, Stq

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRAINARD'S HALL ! P(roaHie.IT KLODton.)

For Three Nights Only,
The Celebrated Continental

OLD FOLKS,
Tbe molt apular Oonoert Oompinr In I he World,

all attired in

ANCIENT C0STUME8,
will Kl?eTHBS of their Grand Old Faih:oned
Concert, on

Bleadav, Tneedar ofc Wedaeadar Evealaa,
IHar Stb, 6in eV 7th, 1861.

The Old Folk! will be aeilated br

MRS. ER1R1A J. NICHOLS,
The captivating, urilllint and ea

Bongitree

MB. J. T. GULICK!
The treat American Beeeo, and other eminent 8o!o

T ocelli ta.

Granny Slocum, Aunt Rachel and Cwurn,

will aba be pneent In all thelt Antlquitr end

"JINE IN THE SINGEN'."
TI0KIT8 33 cenU- .- Children 15 centa.

Doori opea at 7; commenca at S.

Afternoon Concert on Wednes'y
At 3 P. M.,

ear For tbeupeclal Accommodation of Lad ee and
Obildren. atari

HEELER'S
IHPB.07KD

PATENT WATER DRAWER.

r
H I

on

a
3 IE

The DBAWSBIe now made with Wheeler'e new
FATKNTTBHAPsUOOIihMJOA lIDIilON BKKb
need with OeJranlaed Chain, made from tbe brat
Annealed Wire, and la tbe most perfect and limple
article lor tne pnrpoae bow odered the public The
noderetgned -

Wrranta Svtry On of At Manufachert to
ct Satisfaction to mil teAo try Them.

aarSold Wholesale and Hetail br
L H. WHKKLKR,

Sncweeeor n J. . healer Oo.

Haw FaOToaT Oebrlel'e Block, 48 Hichlgu-at- .
.odraae drawer I8, UieTeUnd, O.

and tvmntr titgate lor eaia. mayl

gtnri) I E R 8

CL&1MS OH THI GOVIRNMIST
roa

BACK ?', ALLOWA08, BOUNTY, FIX
BluM, Ao , attended to promptly br

eA9B A BRUOPJ, Attorneys,
m.Tl 163 Superior It.. Clereland, O.

WOOL TWINE,
jjT tbb BALX,

SHIBf SH1AB3- -0 the rlgtrt etamp.
Farmer will do well to ran be tore jurcbai'ef, at

H. J wiiio,U rwriitnet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ORIGINAL,
lur-- I 1

tea Man in MlaUtnre, J
General Tom Thizxab,

TheHmalleat Mao Alive,
At Bralnirdi lull, (tt lUlodoon.) fnraibort
mm only. comniHncliif TlinratUv. fear. Ath. TaBnlHint SnirtfttuniMtU each dnr AltmooH at 1.

4 , I, a n half an hoar rr,l-ou- .
Ail aura Horning Uaun.a eaiurdar at 11

Tha Llt.la Qanorai will ma'. fcla flrat ppaar.nre
to GUri.la.nd lu mnnr raar4 aa abora in all hU Mow
and Won'l"ltil lnipnrauutlon- - torn, Danrea,
Ur4ai ntatr-a- . Aa . An . a.ai.tMl h air . Tna

m ihafPoAl KnrU.ti BarntoDft anrt Uurfo from tba
nouitiir uonnpna, Lon,luu ; air. . I SVaa'.tba,nirmo i nur ; alio, nr ,i. u Tlu mm IT I'ltDK,.. i na ttr,,ri will rlrta. In bit Haanttrul Mm
latlira OirrUir. drawn br l.lltanMan P.in'ra aa,l at
trnd (l br Kldn (.'titcbman a id roolman, frum tba

niiirr noma to tna uail proTioia to aauti tutor
laiument.

ADMISSION:
Par lltarialnman.t IV, I Vran'a Kntrtalnm't lftfl
Children udJ'T i0..13c (,'uiMran oodnr 1..1MBobooU admitted oa Uai.rrMl 8 a

rai xarnii. I

ALTUID CATILT,
iTl:87 MmlncM Agent,

ATOTICE. To th Mimbirs or
XI ths Mona'l Hollar eoclatr-- Tb ragnuur
monthly maatlug of thta Society will be be d at
tbrlrnew Hall, Matthewi' IMo. k. loath ude of tbe
rutin square, on ralUAI Kreulng aezt, Bar id,
at I e clock, Br orter of

WAt. SSIw, Pr.il'rnl.
W. H. Baiw, fte'r ma? 1:5.--

JHrV CATALOGUE ifMUSIO.

S. BRAIXARD & CO.
Bare in. t leaned a new and oomilatt

CATALOGUE OF MUSIC
AJD

Musical Works,
Imbredos everrthlns pnMUhed br then at to thai

Cats.

ere-l,r- e end Teecberi will 8d4 tMi Oatalcgn
oi gruei lemce to mem in orantirg jluiic

Sirt Fhii to Art Aidbiss.
S. BH1INA&D k CO.,

Huie Pnbllen-ri- ,

mTi:SS7 Olereland, .

POST AUGUR 8 BY USING
a verr STAt lartng of Time and Labor

oan be effected. All mimm for aale br
WCbLS, 11 Pearl net.

miyl WeitSide.

sILVER AND JET .SLIDES.
BSTTBKBO HADCMAHN.

D. KENDALL & CO.

SHAWLS.
P.rt .en Tar attention it fnwitd to oar itock

Bhaw'i, in groat srietT of febi.oa svad of Atlrt.7
new ua Miaunu etyife.

Silk and Cloth M&ntillas.
T.sT.Tel.rf If oh .Ire,

If aia Pollnet
AlptvcA1 Id dr bi and mLxtiret,

Musk.mblqorf,
iknuet Klbbom,

Ban L'mhrcllk end
JC Lit I nh Pnetf,

RECEIVED TO-DA-

H H. KEKIiAM. x.,
marl HT Sneertor nt..aod 11 Pnb. eVmara.

v ttruioT vr uuYAnoa.,1
(JU'ILUD, Mar 1, 11 I

1VT0TICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN
il tbet eeftled propoesl, ftcemp-vnfw- l It proper
TJerenet. ccrdio to forme, to be .arriahed cn
pplicetlon t th'e fftlce, will be reciTd thret

onttl l' o'clnck rr ericiia, o" the flrxt TaedT Id
Jnaenext. for the inpplT of the Marine Hospital at
thte city vim me aruciee oi rro'i-ion- meniciDOB,
Ac,, ennmerated in eaia torma. rue quantuiee eta'
td r Mtimattd with relerenr to the ncaal nam
ber of pat tent e In th uopitl. bat the United
biatei reeerre the tiuUt to t.ke more or leei ot eali
articlfe, accord! ailT ae ther ma? De ar;tnHr rm

anirtv.. if the artictee dMlnrtl at tbe H w Dital a
itOt in tbt jodtrmeut of the pbriciao. of tbe beet
quell cy and adapt-- d t the Botplt,( be will be tt
lioertv to reject the same to enrchaee other ertiolee
In thtlr eteiid and to ohareth. ont(ctnr with uj
excess fa cm so evr th tontract price Tbe United
States tbe right accept the proeoe-.l- i for
the whole or anr paru a oi v. article 1 r;inira.

OBAKLKd J. BALL RD.
' maTl:2taw-28- 9 O lleotor.

1

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

jTTKEAT UaKGAINFIN
CLOTHING, CLOTHE,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS.Ao

Tn order to red nee onr onnsnal bnavr stock of
Beadr Mtde Olotbinff. we win lor the next tain;
67 aU our epiendU stook of

SDrlnz Coats, Tests and Pants,
at a em)l advance of Ihe orlRinal ooet. rVehaie
jnet received aoother new stock of

Vrenoh Light
Meiwo Olotbe,

bilk Mixtures.
and Oran-uKn- e aad M re Has

Veetiiipje tor theCostom
'rride.

w fn" Wholesale Department is complete in
very partlcaiar. n biaoi.
aprS9 162 Superior St,, opposite Bank flt

N e w Quods
We ace now receiving the

Latest Novelties of tne Season
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES and
VESTING 8

Made to ord r at very low figure.
CALL AND KX&MIR1

JUA in, ninrn)iLu(
ftprS aterat.. Clev-Uo- d. O.

pHE JTAlja IJNiDZ;

0& THB LOMI bslDT OW VHB OsUMBOsT CUFIH

OOHTlftOlD.
0HAPTKB XII. To Awxiocs la QTJa alias.

AD'l another itDurmmcs,
Who of salt does wonders think.

Bars that hie molasses tom-oe- t

ue will onlf dip in ink,
And then make it oq some foolecap,

Brine a tetter story oat.
Than mr story of Fair Ini.

Which assertion I meek doubt,
th'se thinfs do not dis nrb ma.

Those oy pta us who d spier.
Will, when 1 have pAseed to heaven.

Glory me berond the skies.
Twenty cities cTafmel a Hemr,

ben lo beaveo his spirit hd fled,
TtarTie;h wbica ci im liv og Homer,

Could noternacroit of bread.
t&T do I forjret that Taat t.

bf?n bis lips wre awful dry
Ibro' all Orepce could nil gt abated

For a single drop ot rye."
Pot these men who a Car t lent

Cnrer end scoff, and mki a month,
I icil them bae eecdera,

SyriAApath litre with the touth.
And i warn them, leive theooDntry,

Leave it ere tue comlnsT priog,
fo ao on traced people will not,

bhall not, stand this sort of thing.
tCOBTINGKD.)

Th natrons of Union Hall and the nabllo In sren
era! wilt pi' aw take notice that we axe now ottering
the greatest oargains in
bPltlNG A SUMMER CLOTHING
at greatir reduced price, at

I8AA.0 A I8AAGG'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL.
Bole lor the aal of Hlnger'e Oelrbrted

Sewing Machines, Stronr's Patent Army Trunks,
ina Storr s Automaton rrnnDieui,

.iorner of Lotoo and ttaperinr struts.

FLOUR AND FEED.

gr. CLVlti MILLS

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

The Proprietors of tbe 8t Glatr Hit's hTo aseool.
ate-- with Uem Mr. . U. Mi .i S, luely of boelbr
Ohio, who 1s a fl sractfal Miller; in. aleo
bae lately wade considerable Improvement In
their masbinerr. m prepared to ttrnish as
good Vloor as anf mill In the city.

Tbey w e also piepavi to do General Custom
Work on short nctlca. Those haiDg wheat or any
other kind oi grJn ground, wilt do well to give
thtn a call. a. share Lf patllo patrons ge is respect'
fuLy solicited

. B.- -A choice srticle of BTB FlO0B constant-
ly oo hsnd.

apr7J:3VS . uuiim m vv.
mAfcOADiii "A." -- IP Xou Waal
J tbe beat Flonr in market, call an 1 get barrel

of leecano ' GUJ BfHACUK.
aprlt tt and .4 Mrwia etreet

T7AMILY FLOUil. A. M.Fiebt
fi . are making at thlr new mills a brand of

FAK ILY TLOV H that cannot be beat. mart
AK.Eri'3 FLUUH. 5 00 BBLS
WlSUONSlH ri.ODB.TMT choice lor baker 1,

sale at A. at riuiiauuii.mars 116 A 118 Superior it.
TM)tANA WHITE WHEAT
JL FliUGB.- -l bbla now In .tore end for aale low,
nr fmars A M. FKHUT at 04i

a lOiNS CHOICE BUCKWHEAT
U .nd rr-- j at
an38 A. M. PtttBf ei OO'B.

Dxe xfLOUH. 100 EULH THAT
IV la par., mr aale by
droll A. . PKB8T A rm.

(JftON MILLS XXXX FAbTBT
I LOU a astUiee tuln It they want no

ittr For e. by ill PErihV A M..
eprll lie A .leSoMiyjet

BSANUb op JCajhltCHOICEST at,

UC 1 ' I h, I A I.

PRODUCE MARKET.

IHOIlNIflO LE4DIIR
avaaDeT atoastaa, ar i, LX I

KLOi a-T- be market ve erder wa let aa1
encheDgid. wltbe. ee of W bLlJ doable utr. red
wh.at ett,7.

WHEAT Markei Sm at 11,09. He eel'f re
ported.

COILN-Hir- ket etcadj aad Quiet. Bale of t esie
at lj

OATS-Mar-ket Srra eo I ail.. need lo, Balee if
' let Ms.

HIGHWINICtt-Meikotetee- dr. B.'oe ol i bble
a KHc

OIKIW POttK-Mar- k.t .taidTend iiulet at Jio
4 10 10. Belee of 76 bbie at 110,0", and a emeil lot at

100
LAUD Lower f.lee of 13 bble at 7c, aad 41 tg

at tbe eame.
BGUS-Bte- adr sad valet. Beleof S bble' at SXe.
BUTTER-The- re U bat little d.mecd. e

aaott at 13411 futcaoioer"ll. Beletkec poor

Qa.llt7 atte, and IS kect at 8c.
POTATOES-Ba- le of KM biih ptint. Hiek.o- -

aocka at eto fj bub.
NEW YORK 30[BY. firr a ia. hrrir and moredolnR

fhre leort and home cPnatUuptlos. Matket eloeluf
Urn.
b.iik ana a. mu onaftA m Wit ,uttetTiae exaw

IS.is,76 Siraxtr. iltu; $4,a.00 tor enperflne
tMii! l!t.viea.fA 1r,r eowimon to median, eitre

weetem; io.40rift c tor ehippine brende extra roanl
hoop Ohloi S5,S6'a,75 for trade brand.

f I.I. . n. ari ' K. olHrK T n. im n lKnr win.
lmerored demand. Belee of ioo hbU at 13,2 &M0
eprinc 6 ya..V) for winter extra.

BY snocn Market eoiet and iteady. Sale.
a. e. we w

OOB N M HAT Market wtthoot mtrlal ebatif
Balea em bble Jerwj 12,75, 12,00 lor extra wMtern
aad Brati'lywlne

W ttl'.ri T Wliuom rnaiiiriai cnmiw,
Hala nf tim hUa at m&Un t T weetem end gt.te

mnviV-H.- p.t Srm witr, moderate export
l"dnlry Belee of mm iniorior, i won Mllwankle
rlnh at Sl.K; gimbnb ember tow. at SI J3 aad IMJO

bnih winter red wetrn .t Il,3H"ei si.
ft w V Mart at ihade Sraier, with eeJe, la btnh

R RLE Y Market unlet, firm Balea MO btuh at

IvtH N Market b."e oerter r ot . w uwm
atWnforir.ixd weatern In Itore, Mawf d'Hrend;.. . r.-- i A -- n. u. fnr J.n. Tallow

OATH-Mer- ket abide flnner. Balre at 18Jia
lr fr-- Jra, fWnwla, weatern and it.te.
fVIPPRR Market without mteti chaoge.

a t torn t,.M HI. -- . laln
atlTnao Warkat fo- - raw nnchaneed Belee of

9m bbde Coba at 8i7; 1(10 bhde Porto Blco 7e
.ai liMI h... ..nil). .1 Rtft.

Srm. Saiee of u hhje Onba MnecoTKlo at ao; 30

hhd. Porte Blco 87o.
dadv Ihm. and nn.-ttl- RaleefflbM

tVkail 73 meaa, S!0iO J3 tar prime, 43UklM0
or erime meee, and i,70M,ii cirr.
The OoTerament contract for ,12S bbl, meee

RHPF-Bal- ee gniet end Arm. f.lee S&a bble
ai ooanirr prima. : '
meee; SU.onA'A30 fcr repacked bum; tle.duou.'a
pjr extr. mMl.

PRIME SI ESS BEEP Maiket doll and Boat

" .. . . . . aMBKRr Htltl1 B.TXe. oeTtar O.B.un mua uiuiq.iu ... ano KKi. . .11 nn .nmm waatarn.
CTT IBATSSlarket dull and beTT. 8elee

of 3M package iH9o for akooldere; 6MaX for

TbeOoTerntnent contract for enokod mea'a for
Ji,0ilO I be emoked b.me wae .warded at price, rang-in- s

Iri-n- f7.Ji7,4 par li weight.
atfviM ui i.iia Htrk.t In better drmend bnt

nniettled. Salee of (W3 boxee at 6Mkc for reject
ed, end food ehort ribbed mnaiee, ana
weatern ana cut won oiear uo,

I.A D Market TormLflrm. Bales 1.T3S bbli at
THiHo. ...... , ,,, . .

Ut TTBK ei.rxet eteaiy, .oa wtxiu. m owi'
for Ohio: I701W tor atate.

iTHIfESE Hexket Ten Urn and in fair demand
at

CHICAGO MARKET—April 30[BY TELEGRAPH.]

PI.OTTR Market fair demand.
rairoini u..k ..h. at Aldrjrl fnr No I.
CORN alvket ateadr and nrm, HJ7tc mixed

in etore.
A . T. huI il.m.nit at

' RE'IBIPTS T,Ma bbia fleur, U.OOO baan WD t
6b ftfl oniin corn.

KHIPMBNT9-19- 0a bbUiloorjSi.llOSbna wheal
SS n bmh corn.

EXCHAJIGE Cnchaaged. Gold 1 V
preraintn.

EKlGITf 7c to BniUlo.

30.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

FI,orR-Fln- a. '

U'ei v a a.fl..i.nt ttlffhor for No. 1,

SHlPiiEJirs-l.e- ai bbla ,floar; 1SJ, Ibnehela

RECEIPS-290- 0 bbla flour; ,0O bnah wheat.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET—April 30.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

0.1, &o V cent, fcr diioonnta on ilric-.l- j prime
naner. ararce and wanted.

tTE(tLJi EXCHANGE Shade flrmer.
illl113r form.rchanta,and HSdlL3 lor bankera

GOLD American gold firm. Balea at
oent premium. California gold bare firm at 2'A
oeet prm'oni.i:i,vku HPUT TVWK4 AcrlT. and firm
er.TreaevTT Notea Hiillii2.S; United StMw
ae'Sl WHOM.BCi Market aerlee and better. Omcaao
Ai Bock leland f a; Del L A W 84; O.lena and
Uhioago;eti Clenlaod and Toledo 43; lllinoia
Oenu.l as a30; Panama l.SSH; Michigin Central
MX; Undion ; Erie 37A, do preferred 42-- Chi
mm A K,u t 54: New lork Centnti S4: Pacin;
Stall 103: Michigan Southern bondi !; Ubicvo
Barlinxton A Qamcr Se V); United dt.tee U 1 leer
eerilnctee 894; libited Ma tee 6e conpone ' 97 H do
rvciitorrd '7. Iddiena war loen ii IU war lon
K, Ko Si 51; Tenn. uit,

MARINE.
PORT OF CLEVELAND.

ENTERED—APRIL 30.

Rtmr. Clereland. Evana. Detroit.
Prop. Jeffereon, Miller, Ogdenaburgh, 40 tons

maee.
Prop. Portemouth, Bond, Dunkirk.
Pmn F.mnire Kir.hardnon. Chief O.
Proo. Got. Cashman. TraTenw, Dunkirk, mdse
Schr. Union, Barrows, Port burwell, 2SH3 both

barley, 208 do peaa , 60 M shingles.
Scow Whittleaey, Cbapin, Bay City.

CLEANED.

Htmr. Cleveland. Etrana. Detroit.
Prop. Empire, Blchardaon, Chicago, 76 tons

grindeionea.eO kegs Bails, 44 pkga mdse, 26

tone atone warn.
Brig Amazon, Young, Toledo.
Scot. A. Rogers, Hurry, Milwaukie.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The following items are from the Detroit Ad.

Tertiaer of the 24th.
TaasaiA Pasaiao. The following vessels pasted

thie port oa yesterday:
Ur Prop Kocket. City of kf idaon: bark A

a. t. u tr u . '.. i On.l. .. K ..

Dowk Prop. Globe; schr. Hubbard, B. J. San-
born, Ban Jacinto.

Acoidittt to tbb Dait. The aide wheel
steamer Dart met with a dltaster Saturday on
Lake Huron, which came near sinking her. She
went to bail a propeller, which was coming down
from Chioaco. to ascertain if the the downward
fleet of vessels wu at band, when, on bearing
her. the wrong bell was wrong, causing her to
strike tbe propeller, stern on, by which the
steamer bad her bow split open. 1 ne steamer Ar
row being at hand, took her in tow. arriving
safety at Port Huron, where abe bow lies. Tl

propeller, we learn, waa uninjured.

Rtiiiii Uoiiii. formerly of the Clevelan
and Port Huron route, bnt for several years laid
np, baa been purchased by Mr Hickey, of Cbica
go, and in to be placed immediately in Comous
tion again. She will ply between St. Joseph
and Chicago on Lake Michigan, and will take
ber departure from here the present week.

P.ofiixib Watib Wrrca. The new propel
ler Water Witch, of Newport, on the river St.
Clair, which haa been got up with a new style of
gear to her propelling power, altogether different
from any hrretotore Hard on our lakes, made her
appearance on r i mar btcuuik, i.uuiuk. a. ui a
dy'a dock for a few momenta, tier machinery li

operated by a walkiog beam engine, with gear-Ine- .

which, it is stated, turns the wheel at t
much greater velocity than thoee at present in
nse on otuer prupeuere. a . ui?fcuuv mo tt

Wltah presents a decidedly novel appearance
the beam moving crossways oi in. oeca,

athwartshlD. Instead of as on aide-

wheel steamers. The lateness of the hour of her
.rrlv.l prevented us from aoine: on board to ex.
airrine tills steamer, bnt those who have are loud
in ber praise. Her model has keen got p with
an eye to speed, and we doubt not abe will ex-

hibit some tall running. She it intended for the
Lake Superior trade, and aoon will be in read!
neaa to commence ber regular tripe.

AUCTION SALES.

rpHUiiSDAY, MAY Ut, 1862

Household Furniture, Ac.
AT AO Of ION, BI u. (JUTTta A SUN.

O. OUTTSH ft BON will sell oa thnred.y, kfev
let, oomBenclne at 10 o'clock A. M , .1 ai Kneiid
atreek, near the Public 'aiiare, .keneral aiortmeot
ol Houaebold Furriture, oonslstlna ot BruMei. and
lnerala Uwpets, M.ttina, mahonanr
.nd can. ae.t Cbftlra, .stan.ion .nd oihrr TaDlee,
black walnut Bare.ua, Bed.t?.ds, x Montana
Oill), Ac Aim Crockeiy aod Altcaaa Furniture.

apr.kS3

PAPER HANGINGS

1862 ALLPAPJfi.
We are saw nealTlnc our Sprue Stock of

WIS DOW TAPS S3,
CUB. TA IN FIX TVR SS,

WISDO W CO&NICES,
CORDS,

TA832Z8, o.

WINDOW SHADE",
Q14 BJe aad Pr.lalMI Wbtalaw Claaalaa,

A treat variety of Mtarne, aw ae aa low aa any iB
tt. market, at 13 bupenor aueet.

ar.WaH Paper pat up br aUpaatsnoad Wortraeai
attMert avOM. (apratj ,.

AUOAAawA.

rAcaaemyorSluslc.
Srjr ,bankbtkeet J
JOUiTEI.L9I.ER-- . .tlauuMter.

. ... LA.ST MQUT BUT 9NB
or

MI3J 8AI LIE ST. CLAIB, ;
la herorltloal featpirt ol CA'ITOLA DLACS

TulsTbnrsday Erenlng Majlst,
Will be pr.ernir4 ths original .nd onlf eorr et

dr.a. laalio. ftb. arret 1m 'eer btorr, called IB

HIDDEN HAND!
I'apl'ol. Blek.. Mlaa H. li Ht Clolr
ni.r. iiin.ia Mr. J u. Mcilullom.
WWI. ,.r. iaaia. lam.

AC. Ac Ac.

BeneSt of Sir. Ch&. Earras,
.nd poiltlveir the last appearand of Mlaa St Clair,

Doors Open a 7 (Jnruta Bier at 7M .click
PKI' kB F AT)HISHKH:-P.nia- .tt. It sent-- :

rami r Mrte 2itote ; uanerr lOcenrs; ea .
tie , rved tnee.y, oeeen'. ; t,niil. Be,is
In Priv... IhiKea, 74 :ata; Antixe Koxa , A
a dollars.

QN ERIE ST&BET,

. Setween Eigle and !0hio Streeta,

II0in)AY & TUESDAY,
Kay 12th & 13tlo, 1882.

AT 2 AND 7 P. M. EACH D&Y.

DAN R!CE'S"GREAT SHOW!

,"V.i

THE NOBLE SCHOOL CP AFT I

THK

Aeademj of Physical Edacatlon.
The AekBawledared Beet laatltatiaa far

PUBLIC EXHIBITION

IN THE WORLD
Managed Peraonally by tbe

American Hxunori&t
And Universal Favorite,

DAN RICE,
Who will g'vs bis exhibition, both

AFTERNOON AND NIQUT,
AT CLEVELAND,

t the lm and pi oi&bjVo ipejinrd, at ths loll. w
lng cel. of Fricea:

Boa, 33 centa ; Reserve' 8enla. 30 cents ; Child
tan under 10 to faeerved ceala, 25con'a.

t&SElTS FOR EVERYBODY!

Wonderful Performing Animals
THE GREAT EXCELSIOR,

PERFORMING JIULE3,
THK COLOSSAL GYMNASIUM,

KLFI"v PONIES ad
SIOSKET.R DSaS,

SACKED CO Wop SYRIA

Dan's Dfeaia of ChiYalry,
tnti a hoalr&i otbr imm ftature In tb

GREAT SHOW.
VO IN KIOK will piaitlvely .pnearat a ch ex- -

hibitljo. Piepart for llnoo.aj.n
tvfor ptr4ula-- a so, i Pill, Deacriptlvo

Bl Is and Lithographa

MISCELLANEOUS.

PASTL'KAGK TH.
Paiture. fur th. a- ssoa oa

IhurricHy, Mai l; ,a. E fan e Gt nr Woo sii C t '"n-d-r-

whrre sir. traaMA., the tierdmn. il be
found In .ttrniaa e. S. STOS.

C -- el iid. AMI .'nth. W-.-S-

InletUgtnct tad General Information Ofjiee

aardaconJ a .or, ' dlcgs, (over L a'er
Coanting &com )

WANTKr. fie inlmtrions roora Sl.n to work
lo tbeO'nntrv o. lu (Hr-- us. Als , some Get
raau Uir s Kcuu-reo- C A. His H A SI. second
floor Aine: Icau ilnililne. o 7. r leader C nrting
Koom. i p llf.IZS

jp U T i A M a

Excelsior Clothes Wringer
8AVSS LtBjK.

Pntaum'a.Eacelsler Clothe. Wr Inter
8AVS TIMS.

Pataani'a ITJtcelaior Clothe W rln.er
SaVtlJ TB1S CfcOlHAd.

Pataani'a Excelal.r Clothe. Wriecer
IS BOLD AT B ST AIL IXCLtSlV. T BY

GEO. D- BEI K,
eprst 170 PtipVr-t- . A 'iy P rqu.re.

HENOV TKD-U- MKCARPETS rrpt il n.afce h m m cletn
nw withoat ttvriiiaT ihsm u niorh m the aimU

modeol tj, r.r ipjnriDr th color waere H

won I. tcoa ed withoa eatti g, tiad
kitTrtv. wb )1 without bing felkwd.

Urxleri mar be ltt t oar ctflc, or throvh th
PostOfflo io w cfc cv Csrpa will b rec4.Tnl
tvaa dUivtjrad to th owner for cent eitr chaga.

(Jl.KVlCL.AND WoBSTED OO..
Kr39 l7 bank Htrft.

LOCOMOTIVifi KNGlNKiSK
to Merunette, I.kedope

noi A ihotoacblr com eetent, eober, re lable man,
wbo ts also a gool mecDiuist, m.y tare a situation
at 70 perm-,ntn-

. Appliostiona not wanted irom
anr nut tbua auaitoea. n. b. i u 1 1

.prixiiw Ovlatt's Block.

HAY FRES FOR SALK A
and snperior Piesa will bs sola kiw lor

TaPT? THK UxIO ICE COM- -
I tvJPia TANlf axe now erer.re.1 to farnish
iu t wholesale or retail to ramllirs, Kill road Com
panirs. Hotels, or Ht.ambo.u. Ail crd. a kalt .1
tha lollowni( pl.ca shall atrlctir . und- - d tot
Nos 104 A 106 superior .t ; o. .0 Hirer st ; So, 134

Bl. CWt st ; or ftst Odlne Drawer 110.
pi3:3W ALtPitlsa A IrA itDSIK, T Tt.

pOAL OIL LANTER8. HiWv ininfl a goja utug, oisn lonn .s
H k. WILLS'.

!1 Pearl at eet. West Bide.

0 N H A Jt D !

An Mtvorlmenl of bekHtltal

Fire-Cla- y Urns, or Flower Vases,
Vealaaea lor karda, uaraeaa and uemeteriea.

AL80,
Firt-Cla- a) Sewerage Fiptt Chimney 7opt,

mot aaia as audacra races.
AI.30,

COKE and COALS.
1. J. HOOKAf ILLOW.t.

frriCC-ln- C P H. R Pier. .ten
CHveUc-l- . Ap II 13. lai:mip U T N A M. ' 8

Excelsior Clotlies Wringer,
! theHmi'l,rti Stmvfrsst. most Durmbl, tb Imtt

Hb to tret oot of order, tuid w.rrnti totaltHoaMkpr on trul, batter th.o any otrjr
iriTiitrm-4- a mCor Wtt, ftrarno thorn b
crowi bof it caa b pnt on ad mavle fatct to mxtf

tab ! two seaMidawi always radT for large aiid
mall artic.-- e a lao col a OJ bxl qa'tt, wiiboat al-

teration 6illreD ia?ht jrw old will do ail taa
wringtiiaT fjr amaaemeat.

We iT to eTtiry giwjd boo-k- r, BUTOB, Qi
If yoa can aDord to do wi.noai it, i:uro it altr tri-
al aud f y mr aioaey.

fanatic Ural aiii "O d Wboieaale and netall,
eoruor of Ontario and Michigui tu , J li.,'. by

H. W. PUTNAM.
wantrtj with 1h, to fJ wbo !!n. HI civ tiMOi torriiory, or Mil it to ihm.

aprty-x-"

fEUVAMa FffRHiSniDGOOD at all hours. Berv.nta auppliad
wi h place., afea can and rraeloymeot at the

OOoe under Mercfient's Branch p.k
.prU O. Bl'hBOU.,U8.

VETlKlNAlil' ANU HuESE- -
Y UHOSINU. H. W. Banasan Co., respect,

folly .noouuoe to their friends mnd the public, that
h.vloa aaw. extensive vnasevuenta In their

tbey are now prepared to atteod to the
Teierinary and sboeinaof Boraee,ln the moet skill.
Jul saner. AU bosineea aone. mod caargea aaade,
will 0. aatirfhotory we will vanul.

&iv. aa a call, aad if not aa are say, lust let sa
km.. . asolTJUA

'Cvut woa oraa o. Goto Aa auvn as ihera ie toe
tliga eerno. ele- -s at the Cbe., jtk dlfScuity el
reBtn .r 'adicMi a et loefb, take dnriia ta.

d.f a few Brown s rnch!l Trocoea " Co.ta a--
ln(demuloaat io.rtdl ne, ihsf ailap Pu aaonarp
imtauon . -

OSiThe Bock at alt ctbera tbax aoonid be
read by man with Ibbmi d a. I br.ken-dow- a coa
sttotwn. a' HCMAai aifciY, or rbyMolciri-c- al

Baaea: bea." It it beajulallr lllu.lrated. ..d
treat, minuiely of ai th. ai mpuiau taat kavarianlf
daalopa tkemselvea, aooBea or later reenitiea f,osa
th. frailties anj vlti.tlag h.b'ts of erlr rcuik. tn- -
eapacltatlBf Uw victim lrom ahrioa the frnl'.i.aot
th. atite, and, if not checked ta tlou.
deaeuerattziA all th. functions ol niaahod, ai,d
brinefne him, atep by atep, tv a lin9enuf aod ubtily death. ,

Boid by Dli. BASSO, im bwotar atrM, KeW

fnk. Prlca S eecta. Best rrea averrwhara.
id .'so k.y s. w. Ciark. Oraairisa, CUvelaad,

BOIIlE TO fdiiLCLASi a9 TUB Pi.iiI.lJ.
Auoooc'a Feaoci PLatTasaTaaTiansiAL. "

Alluxk A Co , So. Ml Canal .treat. New lort, Kt
or.. U9. Oeatlsaue.: I lately suffered taverei
m . . kueee in mr beck(oc.ionad by anddea

ty oyer exerting myself, fi.vma heard ef joar pbaf
lra much recommeaitod for cuea of this kind, 1
procured one, and the result wa. ail t1 at I could de
sire. A alette plaaterewred a bs . week- ,-

leararasBaottiil)y, ' ' a. BBI3GS.
There la noihlni.-.aa- l ia the imfvf Pasater ta

tbe Poroua rliaur of Sfr. Allock. Ia Asthraa.
Coogh, Kidney AnVcnone, .nd Iceal' dep aeaud
pains, they eflVird mint ; ma I aw weak
backa, pafAa In the atl'-the- and spismooio
pains generally, ther are for the basest
tl.ey Impart. Price IS centa each.

Sold by A. eardaer, r.j Mpertor atraat. 01ae- -

.4. Ohui, aa4 by all rsaseabl. de&Urt In tterll.
na.

WHITS LEAD W0SK3.
The scbsctibert have on band a snperior article at

Pure W hit. Iea4, also the cheapar fradaa, which)

Ihtf cner to the trade at very low price br cash,
tea, gg, tt2. J"H WlFSTgt A fig.

MANHOOD;'
BOW LOST! ECW RSSTORSDII

Jtal pat Itebra In a Sealed Civet'ipa. Prloa gj.
A LlCTCtl OK f SI SlTTSE, TtatTTirST A Kapi--

eaLmrsit 8n.rmatorrb ja, rr r.aii-a- i wakuree,
ILSolont.-- Erm.AKLS. casual ..a Jm.
prU,m ns to Uarrla a- .Nevonsi, es, ke
tii'Psy . d Oiccmptitt, Mktitai and Pnyaic.1
lD0.p.wnry. resQltl g frim elf At , Br Koo-e- rt

i. tulverwell M D., athorof thetiaKax booa
UA Bom to Thomanrft if Suferert) '

tf.nl order seal, tn . plain envelope, toary addreM
(ptiet paid l ua leceflt ot nx cc.es, or two Bc'aav
stajupA, to lr O'l. J. C. ALlfiii, 137 ktowerr.
kork, P. " B a 4V1 aery-S-

fOl60y'y'i' 'lHK UETl)
WlTB

NlTBATi Of SlLTli.
csa

CTBISTADOliO--

1MALYZSD EXCisLSIOlt DYE,
' caartriBDTO a.

PCBI SAri UNKlaUALLIO, ,

aa

DR. CHlLT08,of Ktv York,
An

OTfllB XMIaET 03BMISTS.
Prod-'Oe- any shade from tk-- mellow brown t efo
aey bUck in ea " inutee, aiid contajna no lafreai.nt tua la iojuiioue so the hair.

MancSsture-- l by t. CYiatuioro, 9o.t Amot Rous,
tewTork. toiil everywhere, and uvlirttrr .U Hair

el

aUlUllI CUaUiy,' tULliilt
B O . R t ft S ?, 'or Throat,
which BUbt ue rhpcatnd wus a
iiBipt ri'W9 iy, it j ott-t- a

wAruiBanM aer.oue.y. JTew
are & ! ol ia tinporunca of
ttcnpiuff a OLUirt. or (4ai,iem
coic." m its strVara;
wMca Id he woe ail:

ywia to a Oilld if aofc
to. kwb ar:rkn tuI'5 iDDr1. " BhOWD'a baaiHCBIAIt.

TelKTHm" were drat iucrodocasdl .71eleven it. baa baproved th-t- t th-- y ar tae bee
urticle be fra tba anbdo lac

CVlds, HroQCfciUaVAStl- l-

tsa, Catarfa, ile Hacetmg Coa'i la a at a,
an ! izmTn n fcatctiuui ol tu Throat, 711.4 u
KUtn41ef.

PL 8LlC8PiKJ.y ASDbISG3t3S
tl Be them e5ctiAIf r clea-io- e aud strea baa
9 tll TOIC.
H t co omr-i- h arti'y in ths asnny cc U! raida-to- m

ot .it. "BK M allAii 1 li Cb,"
by (Oa &koH. At tt. wry t rafy wei
trcceht to onr n wa w-- i j.itfcrf:t1? fmra a

4i i'OiJ, frora --ibicb wa ohiaiDrd utmvii ire anu
relief by the nit l ir.tj ia JAi. ic

my o( our ir- - j fro- broaciiai .iri-li- ilt

O, sortie ;Ur? MiOlaltTc, or Pribhc S twicer tik,
ttley will find ;kt tbie niupiu rv.Lie.iy will brtntt 1

i BUjfic-- re tel. AH ft eiii lr- tum to t at wi to

Jul Ji". Hi y or io Ber 104. Ho'.,a wtcaai4a.
. m- A ttitre &re 'mnitiorat. wk. tar

irn. or? aim "Ely B:cwn i Trtcnei-wu- ii

b. by iot exnerititts r'ava their tvu.
hJflpi rtcci fed the dnctl.B of pLiFcitvtm eQwn.
ly, ar.fl mtimoDiats troisi tmiabDt mdi r ruoahnot
tbu 00aE.tr. maU,l4iw:336

A K

Fb.la.Ni ISi Tuy n
Ui.fiwea-t'- t USKALIeiai,IC LlAJtJT In ffa

ard fr i th recipa of Tr. bWpliai. .Jwowt, ci Utw
istiuns U10 greni fconc tietu-r- wa haa bran maed
tn talfl praciice for tbe last twsc;y jrn with th
Doet astoDishls 9oct---. Aim exura1 remK!

law tbaQt ariThi, a&d will alienate vris aon
faaedlly taa way uber a re vara.tion. For all Bhen-avA- ttc

tuid Isurrotw LtaoraJauv it It truly telmUibi
aod aa a curative - r Bcroa. Worm 4s. pVtviDa,

M, eke, tu a(xtkatij( Ivyallnf aad wowwroi Btiw.tk
iiiCf aroaeaUt, excite tba jut woattW umI m
aouibititi.t oXall wbo hwKTr ginm it a trial
rar fcar bendrod oturjiflcaic oi remakablw cur a

ttmetl 1 : it w'thhe ltajt two ?et- -, tt9t to
9 uu B imiik a rtakirovi. c.ctn ft tek

UC. - OKl.BUelWO&-K- i

f."D!CiL
THROAT D1SLASE,

Catarrli, ilsthna- -
A . i

ALL CUSOXIC AiriCIIDXS.
Of TBI

HEART o lu;:qSp
SFJKEDILY CUEb,I

CVDIK A

SEW STSTE3I OF TEEITISXT.

i

( V

DR. I. W. AYER-
Receive patient dai!, at tha -

WBDDKLIi HOTJ.IB.
Bia extraordinary anceeaa in tbe speed7 and per-- '

aaaaent oara of thee, elaaoee., ta well ra eckev da.
ansss that sa twsetfp Itmd a Kmmtp&m, baa elictte4
the atracaest teetimoBiala from aaaay of the best
citlaeM of tile .land ai.d ridolty.

Peraost snff riot lrom coughs, n'tot swats,bk'A.
inf mt th. lUBrTt, generaj debility, partial oea&ieaaa
Imperfi ct sicht, loea c f voice, eolargra nrck, loss of
appeli I'tieuor, despondency, tiomrt complaint,

cf breaihlcc, dteejs pocniiar o vobisb,
Ac, shonlJ apply immediato'y.

By tbis new syjtem the rrmeily Is carried directly
to the diseased p.rt, asd a t CSB 1 effected, ea

after all other ritltrin.-- have c. en tried In vain.
aay The Pat.ent beaios to Improve fsisn the vary

day ot beaianlnc to as. th. BMJkrtaea. They are
kia&ly accatatl. to patiaBta who aacaot take
"stronf BMdJoinee."

atar xh. Doctor's chsrgas are alw.ja rueoBabta,
and eapecially Ugnt to those In lliult.d eircaoh"
stance.

Tha strontoat testimoclals from bus Jreds of the
baa pecp'a la thissectl.a of th. room try will ha
shown aaoa aaeltctloa. aol4-lA- w

rw?asre

EOARDIaG.

OSTWO KAMILIK, 03 AONifi 1bk' Oenttetaaw caa be aoornipoieted

txreet nortb alia of fubim fijuar. Aleo a law
ay brura Aweirenoea aiV"a avai arequirvaA.
apri:cji5

wifcb board for tent etD0 and itwr and
ajtntlma --nay ba owwaii.ee by lyyii&tt n hi

it 4. ciair aavreeta,


